BOCCALI’S PIZZA AND PASTA
3277 SANTA PAULA-OJAI ROAD / (805) 646-6116
MAIL: 11675 SANTA PAULA-OJAI ROAD, OJAI, CA 93023
OFFICE (805) 640-0518 / FAX (805) 933-6921 / boccali@verizon.net

GROUP BUFFET SERVICE ON SITE MENU
Choice #1: Pizzas of various combinations, green salad, garlic bread and
beverage. $14.95 plus tax and service fee.
(This menu only for parties of 25 to 40)
Choice #2: Pizzas of various combinations and either Lasagne with meat or
vegetarian sauce and Penne Pasta with meat or vegetarian sauce or when in
season our famous Pasta Boccali with fresh picked tomatoes, basil and garlic
from our garden. Garlic bread, green salad and beverage. $22.95 plus tax
and service fee. (This menu for 35 or more)
Choice #3: Tri-tip with salsa or Chicken Cacciatore and either Lasagna with
meat or vegetarian sauce and Penne Pasta with meat or vegetarian sauce or
when in season our famous Pasta Boccali with fresh picked tomatoes, basil
and garlic from our garden. Pizzas of various combinations with green salad
and garlic bread and beverage. $28.95 with Cacciatore or $30.95 with Tritip plus tax and service fee. (This menu for 35 or more)
Also available, Appetizers for the entire group. Antipasti platters $50.00 or
in season Boccali Ranch Tomato Salad or Bruschetta platter $25.00 each or
a Platter of Roasted Italian Sausage cut into cut into bite size pieces $50.00.
In season only, our famous Strawberry Shortcake at $6.00 per person. Must
order for entire group for this pricing.
Beverages provided will include water, ice tea, coffee, soda and our Boccali
Ranch fresh lemonade. Any other regular menu items are also available.
We will work with you to accommodate your needs. Prices are per person
with children under five free. Bar is beer and wine only at regular prices.
Please note that we do not accept credit cards for buffet orders. A 50%
deposit will be required two weeks prior to your event. Service charge is
20% for group service. Please call a month in advance to reserve your date.
There is a $3,000.00 site fee to secure the lawn exclusively for one party.
Note: - No food or drink allowed to be brought on site from outside source. All
entertainment and decorating must be pre-approved by restaurant management.

